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Two Romance.
Youth's (nnjxmion: Tito nm o( n

leudln(,' lawyer In Now York, omo

jfcr ago, wns ntlrnctcd lijr llio "iintr-ce- nt

face nitd quick wit of a. Wcloli

Ciiutiilrcnrmiil in his fnthcr'a house,

antl iloclnrcil llmt ho preferred her to
nil tho fashinnahlo licmitics who had
rotirtctl hii notice.

Hia family jirotostcd, hut to no

purpose. Tho only concession ho

would mako was to consent to go to
Kurflpo for thrco year taforo ennrry-ingth-

girl. In tho moantimo liiiv-in- t;

an indcpcixlent fortune, tho lover
placed her at ono of tho lieat ichooU

in Now "a ork.
Tho girl wna amhitioua and dovot-o- d

in' her aflcction to tho man who

had chosen her. Ho returned, found

her tnoro lovely than over. Thoy
wcro married, and tho lady is now ono

of tho leaders of sxiety in tho city
where thoy livo a noble, refined,

charmiug woman.

An eminent juriat, well knowu in
Pennsylvania iii tho early part of this
century, wns "making tho circuit" on

bono back, and stopped for dinner at
tho houso of a farmer. Tho daugh
tcrof the farmer wailed on them, and
tho Judge, who had !ecn a cynic
about women, observed tho peculiar
gcullencu of her voice and n certain
sweet candor in her face. After din
ncr, tho farmer naid :

"Mary, bring tho Judgo's horso."

Mary started to tho field, which

was inclosed by n barred fence, Lsy-lo- g

her baud on tho topmost rail, sho

vaulted lightly over.
"I saw," said the" Judge afterward,

"for the first time, a woman with tho
mind and body I should rcquiro in

my wife. I called again and again at
farmer Cs. At last, I scut Mary to
school for a couple of years, nnd hero

sho is," nodding to tho stately matron
who presided at his table.

Tho sons of tho Judgo and this
real Maudo Muller all attained dis-

tinction one, liko his father, at tho

bar; another was an eminent divine,
and a third was a Southern candidato
for tho Presidency. All wero noted

for their fiery eloquence, their high

sciiso of honor, and a certain appetito
for fighting, which was well sustained
by strong physical' health. Tho
Judgo had not been mistaken in Ma

ry's qualities of mind and body.

M. l'astour, a nephew of tho cele-

brated chemist of that name, has re-

cently ndaptod nn old discovery to

great prrctical use. It is a well

known fact that tho crossing of tho
great African doscrt is accomplished

by means of caravans composed of
camels, horses, etc, tho water for

which has to be transported on tho

back of tho consumer. This lessens

to a groat degreo their freighting ca-

pacity. M. Pasteur has established
suitable works at tho numerous termi-

ni ot tho routes for separating tho wa

tcr into oxygen nnd hydrogen. As
tho latter is sixteen times lighter than
the former, nnd is tho gas used in bal-

loons, it carries tbo oxygcu nnd a con

sidorablo part ot tho camel, besides

furnishing light on dark nights. Ho
unites tho gases by the simple means

of explosion VhV.i desired for ueo.

Tho French Government has created
M. Pasteur a, commander of tho Lo-gio- n

of Houor for his great adapta-
tion."

Frank Hatton would havo stood a
good chanco for tho place had ho not
smoked cigars in the President's ofiico,

and talked to tho Chief Magistrate of
the United States with his hat on.
Arthur is a stickler for etiquette, aud
has no excuso for such froutier-lik- o

conduct Hatton has given out to-

night tbat.ho had no aspiration for tho
portfolio, ,'and had never done any
thlu'g toward acquiring it. Why
didn't ho say so before?" Chicago
Paper.

Ys," a.njd ha doacon,, "the organ-
ist certainly did play oporu boulle airs
and t!io,canean iu his voluntary yes-

terday, Hut, dear mo, I can't kick
up a row nbout it without giving my-

self away by showing that I recogniz-
ed the music."

James K. Alois, Louisville, eayst
"I havo fouud Drown's Iron Hitters a
groat relief in general debility, ner-

vousness and dyspopaia."

The Art Not Strangers, Mamma,
Not long ago I stood by tho death-

bed of n littlo girl. From her hirlh
sho had been afraid of death. Every
flhro ot her Iwdy and soul recoiled
from the thought of it. "Don't let
inodio. Hold mo fast. Oh, I can't
go." "Jenny," I said, "you havo
two littlo brothers in tho other world,
and thcro nro thousands of tender
hearted pooplo aver thero who will
love yon nnd take caro of you " Hut
sho cried out ngain despairingly:
"Don't let mo go; thoy nro strangers
over there' Sho wns n littlo country
girl, strong limlttd, fleet of foot,
tanned in tho fare; sho was raised on
tho frontier; tho fields wcro her homo.

In vain wo tried (o rcooncilo her to
tho death that was inevitable "Hold
mo fust," sho cried, "don't let mo
go." Hut oven as sho was pleading
her littlo hands relaxed their clinging
hold from my waist and lifted them
selves with such straining cflurt that
they lifted tho wasted littlo body
from its reclining position among tho

pillows. Her faco was turned up-

ward; but it was her eyes that told
tho story. They were filled with tbo
light of Divine recognition. They
saw something plainly that wo could

not see; and thoy grow brighter nnd

brighter, nnd her littlo hand quivered
in eagerness to go whero strango por-

tals had opened upon her astonished
vision. Hut oven in that supremo
moment sho did not forget to leave a
word of comfort for thoso who would
gladly-havodie- d in her placo. "Mam-

ma," sho was saying, "mamma, they
nro uot strangers, I'm not afraid."
Aud every instant tho light burned
moro gloriously iu her blue eyes, till
at last it teemed as if he soul leaped

furth upon its radiaut waves, and in

that moment her trembling form re-

lapsed nmong its pillows, and sho was

gone. Mrs. Ilelca Williams.

Somutiuno Wonderful. Tho
most astonishing claim yet mado in

behalf of electricity is that it has been

proven that it is practicable not only
to speak with a distant friend, but to
seo him. According to tho Otago
Timt$, Dr. Uuirurab, of Victoria, has
invented an apparatus, called by him
tho electroscope, which accomplishes
this. Tho paper in question says that
a public test of this instrument was
mado in'Mclbourno in the presence of
somo forty scientific and public men.
"Sitting in a dark room, they saw
prijccted on a largo whito disk of
whito burnished metal tho race course
at Flemington, with its myriad hosts

ofactivo beings. Kach miuuto detail
stood out with perfect fidelity to tho

original and as. thoy looked at the
wonderful picturo through binocular
glasses it was difficult to imngiuo that
thoy wero not on tho courso itself and
moving among thoso whoso actions
thoy could so completely scan."

SrxKcriNo Sked Coun. Tho bad
stand of corn which many farmers
get is no doubt due in a great meas

uro to tho seed used. A correspond
cut of tho Country Gentleman gives
his way of selecting it, which, if fol-

lowed, would likely obviate tho diffi

culty : "Hcforo I cut my corn I go

through tho field myself, and select
tho earliest ears, which aro shown by

tho ripo husks. I select ouly largo
and perfectly filled cars, growing on

good stalks, without any faults. I cut
these stalks up, culling again wheu

husked, aud ngain when spring comes.

I never havo any trouble from poor

seed, and I havo beside an extra fine,

largo and early com. It takos only
a few years to change any corn for tho

better, in t"'woy."
Solomon Fagly, a farmer, wns res-

cued with groat difficulty from his

burning residenco uear Peru, lud., by

two bravo neighbors. After being
rescued ho broko away from bis pre-

servers and climloJ into tho blazing
garret to tnvo somo money hidden
there. Wheu his body was found his

hands were full ot tho gold for which

ho had lost his lifo. Ho had spent his

lifo iu hoarding up i littlo store of
mpuoy; ho had nothing to live, for

when it was lost.

In an address at tho ceremony of
decorating tho graves of tho Confedor-at-

dead iu Now Orleans, Jeflereon

Davis said that Albort Siduoy John
a ton was tho strong pillar of tho Con

federacy, and that Lse, Jacksou nnd.

Johnstou would compare with tho

leaders of antiquo or of modern times.

R J. Cheney & Co , proprietor Hall's
Catarrh Cure, oner $100 reward for any
cane of Catarrh that can't U) cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Sold by- - l'cmiy A

McAl.i.w, Stanford. Ky.

Thousand bear witnM to the poalllru
curnliie powers of lh Great German

Bee ailrcrtUeuieut. Sold by

l'cnoy & McAIWer, Stanford.

Picking up Items.
"Ah'," snid ono of tho country law-

yers who got to Congress, on being in-

troduced to Mr. Haskell, of tho Hos
ton Jlerahl, at Washington, "glad lo
too you, Mr. Haskell. You'ro down
hero, I suppose, picking up n few

itoms for your paper?'' Tho Washing-
ton journalists wcro amused at this,
becattso they reckon Mr. Haskell's in- -

como from his uowspapcr nt ten or
twenty tho Congressman's. Hut it is

not tho income of tho man to whom
this frequent remark is addressed
which constitutes its ollonsivcncss, but
tbo prevalent assumption that tho

main errand in lifo of tho journalist is

to "pick up u fow items." Picking
Up items is nn'honorablo branch of tho
profession, mid ono which public men
aro often very grateful "to havo well
done, but it docs not defitio tbo scopo
of n journalist's work much moro ac-

curately than "boss cases" do tho pro-

fessional labors of an avcrago lawyer.
This conception of tho journalist's
work is about on a par with that of
another class of professionals, old wo-

men of both sexes, who think tho

great nnxicty of nn editor's lifo is to

"get something to fill up" his col-

umns. Springfield Republican.

A striking featuro of Itusaian coro-

nations has always been tho feast pro-

vided for tho pcor of Moccow in hon-

or of tho joyful occasion; but where-

as its dimensions in olden times wero
decidedly scanty, at the forthcoming
ceremony, if tho press is correctly in
formed, it will bo given on a tcalo ot

truly Imperial munificence. When
tho Empress Anno was crowned two

oxen wcro roasted whole, and a couplo
ot fountains of whito and red wine
comprised tho bill of faro. At tho
coronation of Alexander III. thero
will ho provided no less than thirty
thousand vedros of beer aud sixteen
thousand of mend, to wash down eight
hundred thousand pics, weighing
thrco quarters of a pound each.

In April, 1880 Miss Anna L.Hofl-ma- n,

of New Albany, Ind , was run
over by a railroad train and her right
arm and left hand cut ofl. Through
skilled treatment her lifo and her left
arm wero saved. A reporter who
visited her a few days ago found her
in good health, cheerful, and making
herself generally useful. Hy aid of
nu artificial hand, made by her father,
sho can pump and carry water, bring
in coal, writo a good hand, nnd play
tho piano almost as dextrously as an
uuraaimed person. Philadelphia
Press.

Thcro is a good story told of tho lato
Baron Rothschild. His son, who

greatly patronized cabs, was in the
habit of giving the drivers about fivo
times tho amount to which thoy wero
entitled. Ono day Baron Solomon

hired a cab and tendered tho legal fare.
"Much obliged," said cabby; "but
your sou always gives us three, four,
fivo and even six times as much."
"Ah," said tho Harou, "ho has a rich
father; I haven't 1"

At a dinner party a few days ago a
youug married lady, who is celebra
ted for originality in matters of dress,
appeared iu a black satin dress, with
a waistcoat or vest composed entirely
of uatural flowers. Ouly email flow

ers wero used, aud thoy were sowed on

u foundation of muslin. Tho effect

was "perfectly lovely."

Au adventurous American, who was
shooting Btuall iraiuo in Germany,

.. .. ....i 7t. i t jimini iu ins nuai tutu mere was a spice
of danger iu shooting iu America.
"Aid" Baid the host, "you like danger
mit your sport. Then go out shoot-

ing mit mo. The last time I shoot
initio bruder-in-la- iu tho echdomacli."

A piece of rose point laco at ibo

London Aquarium six aud thrco-fourth- s

yards long, is valued at 85,000.

There aro 00 sprays tq each iuch of the
fabric, and each spray cost two day's
labor, showing that it required seven
years' work of a skilled workman to
co ra pi e to the trillo.

Ginieu8NA1'3. Oud cupful of su
gar, ouo of butter, and ono of molass-

es; two teaspoont'uU each of ginger
aud cream tartar, aud one of pod a;

mix very hard witli Hour aud roll
thlu. A spoouful of vinegar may bo

substituted tor the croaru tartar when

economy is needful.

Island 05, iu the Mississippi Uivcr
110 miles below Memphis, has been

entirely swept away within tho past
fow days. Pilots, who recently pass-

ed south, using its toreat-covor- od sur-fac- o

as a beacon by night, express
surpriso at its sudden disappcarauco.

Thousand are ImjIuk cured of Cularrh
every year with Hall's Catarrh Cure, that
the doctor had given up and raid could
uot be cured. 75 cent a bottle. Sold by

l'euuy A McAIUUr, Stanford, Ky.

The flight Kind of a Woman,

A young married woman lieing ask-o- l

If sho did not havo n sort of an un-

controllable hankering lo march to
tho ballot-bo- x and cast her voto for
law and liberty, and freedom, and
equal rights, both civil and military,
as viewed from womanly standpoint,
said: "Ballot-bo- x bo mashed I I'd
rather rock acradlo with n good baby
iu it than rock tho throno of every
principality on earth by mysuflrngo."
That is tho kind of woman to havo
around tho houtc, according to tbo
anti-woma- n's snfiYaga idea. It is
clnimcd that such a woman lays over
tho thin-face- d, dyspeptic novel reader
of history who demands tho ballot, by
an overwhelming majority in both
houses in tho mind of tho youug
man looking fur somo ono to split tho
kindling, build the fires nnd frydougli
nuts for him.

A Lazy Climate. On two occa-

sions I have witnessed brakes whistled
down and a train-lo- ad of passengers
stopped in the pino woods, whilo tho
conductor slowly ambled oil to a neat
cottngo in a littlo orango grovo and
kissed his wifo and a largo family of
children ranged along on top of the
fence. I think it was his wife, but
thcro was somo speculation in regard
to it. Animato and inanimato naturo
aro aliko affected. The leaves on tbo
trees aro too lazy to fall. Chicago
Iutcr Ocean Florida Letter.

It is estimated by persons thor
oughly familiar with tho subject, that
under tho new law reducing letter
postage and regulating tho pay oi
Postmasters, the receipts of not more
than ono ofiico in every four, on a
general average, will bo in excess of
tho Postmasters' salaries. Under tbo

existing law it is said all Postofliccs,

however insignificant, contribute
about two fifths of their receipts to
tho Government.

A youug fellow in Texas married
his landlord's daughter. At the end
of a week tho old lady presented her
bill for twice tho amount of his pre-

vious board. He thought be was go-

ing to get board free and refused to
settle. On his return from tho thea-tr- o

with his bride he found tho door
locked and their joint wardrobe piled
on tho sidewalk.

Thcro is pathos in this from tho
Boston lVatueripl: "Here I'vo been

talking for half an hour!" ertlaimed
an auctioneer, "and I haven't got an
offer." "Half an hour, indeed!" mur-

mured an elderly maiden, "what's
half an hour to many long years, and
still no hopes of an offer?"

There is an old Latin prove rS
which runs in this way: "Anger
manages everything badly," How
curious it h that whenever a man is

in tho wrong and wont admit it, he al-

ways gets angry and calls bad names!

AmoDK tho floods of tho season, tho
last ono on the lower Mississippi not
only took tho cako, but it carried
away a wholo bakery. The baker
saved himself by paddling off in n

dough trough.

PitnrTY Touaii. The difference

between John G. Carlislo and old

"ifcrro Gordo" Williams is simply
tU' difference between brains and
braas between brawn and guts.

Dreckeuridgo News.

Ered Gebhardt is reported to be
8t5ying "Pygmalion" forthe purpose
of supporting tho Jersoy Lily in her

pcrformanco ot "Galatea." It is not
announced when his debut will bo

made.

"What can a lady do?" was the sub

ject of Itev. Gilbert's sermon in Mays- -

villo Suuday. Wonder if ho remark
ed that they could give half tho road

on a muddyxrosstng, but wouldn t?

If vou havo a boil, roast a carrot

and make a poltico of it. If the boil

is on another man let him grin and

bear it. It's good for tho system.

Au attempt has been made iu PitU-b- u

to blackmail Mary Audorson by
threatening to reproduce pictures of

the lady in scant costumo.

It. P. Hunt, Louisville, says:

havo used Brown's Iron Bitters with
good success in chronio dyspepsia."

PILES! PILES! PILES I

111', lteininu'" Aic Vlucoi-tr- for
l'llru Is a radical change from the old remedies
heretofore I u use. The Dlscortry Is the result of

years of jallciittclentlDC study and luTesligstlon
lulu tne (hsraeter ufthls painful dlwaae. To eon.
vlnce jeu ol Its great merit, call on l'tnuy i.

blsufurd, or W. M. Weber, Ml, Vernon,

a iiJ get a sample box frt of rliarce.

lie. C. II, Marshall, formerly luitur ol Fourth
I'resbylcrlau cnutcli, Indlautlvlls, says be hu
used II town's Uipcctoraut fur year In bis family,
always with gool resulls. Fur sale by Feuoj A

McAllsler, bUufvrd, and W. M.WtUr, Mt. Vernon.

A word Iu Ibe wise Is sutUcIeut. Merer uctjlect

cough when fifty-ce- nt buttle of llrown'a i:io.
torsnt will cure jou. For sale by I'cnnyAMrAIIster,
rjlauford, and W. M. WoUr, Ml. Vernuu,

DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A HouM-ho- Art)Ho for Unlrrrtal
Family Vnn.

bVHMKHBsMHMH I'or Hrarlet anl
I Eradicates I Typhoid rnvern.

IMplitherlA, n,

I MALARIA. J Ulcrmtcd
fto re Throat. Small
Itx M rattle, ami

All Contagion IlUrAftCft. Penom waulntf on
tho Sick ihotiM me ft freely Scat let lerrr na
never twn known lo ipnail litre the IlniJ wat
iiteil Yellow rcvt-rlia-t Uen i ured iih (t nflrr
lilack vomit liml tnkrn place. 'Die wont
catci oflJJphlhena yield to It

l'cTrr1 and tick Pert SMALIVPOX
nn rctmhed and and

1ImI Korea iirorcnt- - PITTIXfl nf Small
cm I by bathing with Pox PKKVlTNTKIl
Darbyt 1uld

A memfier rmv CamI m i nro Air nu1
Itarmlctl And purified II jf was taken with

For Horn Throat it It a Small p r I used tho
riuui, t no pi uen t wasturtj cure 7 A I.rloua. w notContusion destroyed jo

Chlll.laliia, Pile the hotue again In three
CIialiiiR. elr weeks, and no frthers

IlhrmnatUm cured. had it - W. Fakk-- 1

HoftAVIiH Complex-
ion

IWM, Philadelphia.

kcu red by it use.
Whin Vrvvr brerented.
TopurlfyilielJroatli, DiphtheriaCleaiift the Teeth,

It can't be surpassed.
Catarrh relieved and Provonted.

cured.
Krynlprlaa cured,
lurnarelieredmuar.Uy, The Thrilc!in4 herswars inxTcmcti. uic Dirbvt HuiJ nrylmenterr cut-- d.

on lids healed rapidly ment of Diphtheria.Hcnrr cured. A bTULLKNnRRCK.
An Antidote, for Anlnut Urcctisboro, Auor Vegetable Poisons,

sunn, etc Trttrr dried un.
I teJ the Fluid durlnff C'lmlj-r- prtTcntcd.

our present affliction with Ulcs-- purified am!
bcarlct Fever with de healed.
elded advantage It U In ranrnof llcathlt
indispensable to the should Le used about

Wh. F Sand. the corpse It will

foid, Evrie, AU. prevent any unpleas
ant smell
The eminent l!iv.

IScarlotFcverl lclisn,.l.MAItl(y
MM, SI. I)., New
York, aays' "I amI Cured. I convinced l'rof Darbys
l'roplivlactic Fluid Is a
valuable disinfectant."

Taodrrbllt University, Nashville, Tenn.
I testify to the most eacellent qualities of PnrDarbjn I'rophvlactle Fluid As a disinfectant and

detergent it Is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with which I am ac- -
nilll.lM M T t MMnu II .f PLwriwn, M, VKIUIIirr

Darbya fluid la Ilecotmnended by
Hon. Alixander II. Stiniins, of Georgia:
Kev. Ciias . F. Diihi, D.D., Church of the

Stringers, N. V.j

in. LlCorrri, Columbia. Prof.,Unlverslty,S.C.
A. J llATTLi, Pro , Mercer University:

Ker. Oio. K Piinca--, Iiishop M. E. Church.
i.ndisw:nsadi.k to kveiiy home.Perfectly harmless. Used Internally or

eiternally for Man or Ueast.
The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and we

have abundant evidence that It has done everything
here claimed. For fuller information get of your
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

J. II. ZKILI.V CO..
Manufacturing Chemists. PHILADELPHIA.

Pi:OFLS.SI05AL

AM If. HUKDKTT. 1. 1. EOW.
BUHDETT & BnOWN,

A.TO."OI11VJ3VH A.T XeiVW.
HMyr MT. VERNON, KY.

T. TV. YA1SOK. WALLACK K. VAKXON.

T. W. & W.B VAIWON,
ATTOltNEYS A.T X.A.AV,

STANFOllD, KY.
Omca In Owsley A Boo'a new building up stairs.

M. PEYTON, .
am X.A.W,

STANFOKD, KY,
Will rjr&ctlraln Ibe Cuurtsof Lincoln and ad

Jotnlog counties aDd the Court and Court
oi Appcaia ppictat attention given to collections.
Office on Lancaater atret. 112

ALEX. ANDETJBON.
ATTOllNEY A.T X.A-"W- ,

DANVILLE, KY.,
Will practice In the Coilrta of Boyle anil adjoining
counties aud In the Court of Appeals.

J. B. Fisir.
A.1 tornoy A.r. JL.ivv.

And Master Commissioner Uockeastle Circuit Court
MT. VEKNON. KV.

Will practice In the Kockrastle Courts. Collec- -
iions a iiieciauy. umce in laurt-nous- e. iioj

IiEE I". HUFFMAN.
HDRGEON DHNTI8T,STANFORD. KY.
Office South side Main btreet, two doors above

the Myers Hotel.
Pure Nitrous Oxide Uaa administered when re- -

Qulreu.

AIAjT. f. i. higney,
or Casey, Is a candidate lor Slate hknator, lSlh
District, subject to the action of the democratic
party.

JOS. SEVERANCE,
aw.

LattofCbenault, Severance A Co., Stanlord, Ky.,
with

J. M. ROBINSON it CO..
Importers snd Jobbers of Dry Goods, Notions, Ac,

637, S3'J, ail Msln Street, Cor. 81xtn,

LOUISVILLK, - JCY.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

llecsuse jour house, or jour goods, or jour lire
stock, or jour other property bare not teen burnt
or injured bj flreor lightning, Is no gusrsnt J that
thejciMKOT be. Don't jou think, tbeu.tbst it
would be prudent to secure lndewnltj In case
such loss or damage should occur t I oner jou this
at the lowest rates obtainable in snj Orst-cla- In-

surance Couiihiuj. I represent seven and jou maj
Uke jour choice. JMI.H. fill Ml'.

Valuable Blue-Gras- s Farm
POU HALE!

I ofler for sale uir Farm of XOS A ere, situa-
ted near Walnut Flat, on the Stanlord A Crab Or-

chard turnpike, S tulles Irons Stanford. About W
Acre In eulllTstlon; balance in Krass. (loud spring,
plenty good timber and well adapted to stock, In a

neighborhood. 'Will sell at a bargain the
aUUTS iraCl Ul ItUU IUU UP mwiui. w. m. ,iwv
Kor further particulars, Inqilre of J. H. Uwslej,
Stanford, K J., or write to toe at Daillla. Milan
county, Teiss. J, 11HMCY t'INll.

Blue-Gra- ss Farm For Sale I

I offer lor sale, privately, niy farm of S'S Acres
ofeitellent blue-gra- ss land, with a large brick and
frame resldtncecouiblued, of ten rooms, wlthlu a
wile of the new blauford A Preaehemllle pike.
New orchard, Iran aud medical water Iu abuu-dau-

Iiup'ovemeuls Including a neat
tenaut house. In grass, Sim acres, and balanrx til-

lable. Timber abuudanu Church and school.
bouse near by, and tt neignuurnooti uuezceiieu.
It l. iit oliwu tLatsurh a dtalratde farm la lorule.
Tills perfect Address me at blauford, Ky.or
caiinume as lusiarw.nHN,nK iuiih.

FOR SALE !

Having wDCluitfrl to wqt to Tium, I felUr fur
Mia iu

ItcltU'iico V IIuhIiu-k- IIoiiho,
Com Lined In one, Hulled In the town ol Crsh

Kj., uu Uucaster strut. Tbe bulldiug la
Iwu and one-ha-lf stories high, ejs'i-- l fiiet audcuu.
tains In all eight rooms, a u. siore.rooui is joaiu,
with nu,ni,n.Dj ah.lilnir ulcelvsud ironerlv ar
ranged, with all the oulbulldlugsuectaMry to con-

venience aud lbs tuts ot tbe most fastidious, and
au ebuudsuce ol pure water iur uiiusiug aus
household puiioaee,brautlful shade aud fruit tree
aduiulng aud Uautlfjlug the entire ptcmlaea, all
Iu aguud aud health j condition. Any one desir-
ing a cheap Jet valuable realdrure, amouar a def-
er aud irosrous people, would do well to call
end examine lbs puwl.es belure purchasing else-

where. Terms reasonable.
W-l- f JUHN '. NTKOUK.

WALL PAPER!
TRIMMED ANI) READY TO TUT ON,

M'ROBERTS & STAGG'S
Druggists ami Jiookscllcrs,

Op orn, Houso Block, ..... Stanford, Ky.

Groceries, Provisions. &c,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

;H. C. BRIGHT,;
Sf. A.HiipIi ICIock,

fTjAJSFonjy,, - - - Kir..,
Desires lo call attention to the Large and Coinprehtnsliefetork of

Oroccrk'H, I'rovlHloiiH, ConrccliniicrlCH, Tobacco, ClgiirH, .Ac,
Which he keeps always on hind. Makes a specially ot Handling Hoods at Wholesale on SinaliTrollts.

floods delltrrrd within town limits free of charge.

A. OWSLEY & SON,
-- DKAI.KHS IN- -

Hardware and Groceries, Glass-
ware, Queensware,

Wooden .and Willowware, Stoves, Grates
and Tinware,

Full line of Pocket and Table Cutlery, Patent
and Family Flour, Haines, Traces,

Salt, Limo, Comont, Field Soods, Plows and Farming
Imploinonts . Call and soo tho genuine Hamilton Plow .

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

WE ARE

"f.- ,,

-- WITH-

Men's, Boys'

LTaUj-s1.- - . '

OP

READY!

CLOTHING!
--I3ST

ABUNDANCE I

ASSORTMENT MAGNIFICENT .'

Correct Styles aud Low Prices.

BRUCE, WHN & CO.

Mjigaajssal

liafelSl
yHBK

jiaJBsaTaEi' V'Ht'Vflsal

llBlsaaesiara'i:StSSB,aK tBaB

s3S&AwkW'&tX1fci-limttBm9- &

HHMHBskaaTsTsaaaaTJariwB'aTasaru

TH3E3 SLXJSTGr

& Children's

I desire to call
your special at-
tention to the

flr

which for util-
ity, durability,
perfection m
operation, taste
in ornamentation, is
unequalled.

GCDE3C"II3 JPXJSJLmXD !

'"eEr-ii-P

Farmers snd 1'luwmen. ll.Uu.-l- ler Chilled Metal will nut corrude; the bearlest lust will Cjmu't
Iu a bw minutes. TheOllter la a Center Draft Wow, baring sloping laudslde, which do awajtwlth

Ibe pressure found In straight laudside I'luwa. The Olltrr has hundreds of Imltature, uo wsDUfaclu.'

icr will Imiuieaiilu6.rltr I'luw. TheOllter has a record uuparalleled In the history of I'luws. ut
nelghbora will UU jou Iu UU Y Tilt UUVKII, and Uke nu oilier.

W. H. HIGGrllMS.


